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T'iK :nlvaur in ti.e price 'f lieef

Ui i fo!iow-i- l ly :i rise m leather
siloes.

has
ami

Mt. I ki.ia T 1'aknhi.. mother of

the l ite Charles Stewart l'arnell, livinjr
at Iroiisiile, N. J., was brutally ami,

fatally assaulted ami rohheil
one ilav !a-- t week.

A cost vkkknt resolution has Uen
ail.tel by the house at 1 larrisbtirfc,

lixins Thursday, May l, at noon, as
the time for final adjournment. It is

thought the senate will not aree to the

AivuHiusii to a metlical paer in (lei-man- y

the man who loses Uith his hand-i- n

an acciilent can claim the whole .f

his life insurance money, if he be in-

sured, on the ground that he has lost
the means of maintainim; himself. A

loss f the riuht hand reduces the claim
from 70 to mi percent, of the total.

Is the senate at Harrisburjj, a bill has
been presented providing for the em-

ploy men t of persons sentenced to simple
imprisonment in county jails at such
work about the cMinty buildings and
grounds as the county commissioners
may direct. The bill allows the sheriff
a maximum of - cents an hour for his
services in trnardini; prisoners while so
employed.

The widow of Daniel Hitting, of Max
atawney township, Berks county, has
brought an ac tion against the township
for $10,000 damages by reason of the
death of her husband on the 2nth of
Novemlier last. It was developed at the
coroner's inquest that while he was
driving over a bridge on his way home
at night he was thrown over the side of

the structure with his team and killed
It is claimed that the accident was due
to the neglect of the township to pro-

vide a guard at the sides of the bridge

Thk postmaster general, on Friday
amended the postal laws and regulations
regaiding holidays. The amendment
states that Kstmaters may observe
holidays January 1 February 'I'I, May
,"(, July 4, the tirst Monday in Septem
ber, known as "I.alior Day" December
Jo. and such other days as the president
of the I'uited States, or the governors of
the resM'ctive states may designate as
fast or thanksgiviug days or proclaim
specially as holidavs.

n other occasions their ollices can c
closed only after jiermission obtained
therefor from the department. I'pon
holidays postollices must be openetl suf
liciently to meet fairly the public con
venience. Mails must be made up anil
dispatched as on other days.

When a legal holiday falls upon a
Sunday the following Monday may lie

oliserved, unless otherwise specially pro
vided for bv the state authority.

Ex Senator li. 1. Laikd, of (Jreens
burg, who has made a careful study of
the income tax law, has discovered
juestions involving the constitutionality

of the act. The senator says:
All share holders of stock in the banks

or railroads aud other corporations pay-

ing dividends, under the operation of
the act of congress will pay the tax of li

r cent., whether their income exceeds
I.(HKi, or whetherit fall below that sum,

i f derivetl solely from the dividends of
uch institutions. These corporations

will pay the tax and deduct it from the
dividend, which is the same as .though
each individual shareholder should pay-i- t

himself. If any has an income of
$.",;in0, no part of which is derived
from such corporations or from state or
municipal Umds, the internal revenue
department will allow him to deduct
$4. IN M from his income and only pay a
tax of '2 er cent, on $1,K0. If a wid-

ow has an investment of $2,000 in any
of these corporations, paying her a G per
C 'nt dividend, or f 120 per annum, and
this is all the income she has, she niu:t
pay a tax of J2.40 on this income.

Coon oleomargarine, says the Phila-
delphia lit foul, cannot lie differentiated
from good butter either by the sense of
sight or smell or taste, tiood oleomar-
garine is as much lietter than xor but-

ter as good butter is lietter than soap
grt ase. These are facte which the legis-

lature cannot retieal. It is folly, antl
worse thau folly, to fight against new
chemical or mechanical discoveries
w hit h enable men to improve and in-

crease the means of liviug and to turn
waste substances to use and profit. The
effect of puttiug an embargo on the con
sumption of the oleomargarine in one
part of the country is to drive the pro-

duct into other parte of the country and
into the foreign markets ujion which
we depend for the sale of any surplus
we may have of butter. Competition is
uot destroyed. The general average
of prices depends upou the general aver-
age iu all the markets; aud unless oleo-
margarine can lie kept out of all mar-
kets, or unless its manufacture can lie
successfully prevented by legal pains and

it is a mere waste of effort to"

liar its sale in Pennsylvania.
it is right enough, aud proper en-

ough, to make regulations forbidding
the sale of oleomargarine as butter; and
to sell it for butter is a fraud. Thtjse
who buy butter should get it. Hut
oleomargarine is a wholesome and pala- - ,

lit. l - - r .lame suntuiuie ior nutter, and it is an
outrage to either interdict its sale or its
manufacture. Despite all restriction, it
goes into surreptitious use. Even the
butter-maker- s enrich and cheapen their
product with oleo (oil), and sell it for
biittei without any special qualms of
conscience.

There is neither ordinary business sa-

gacity uor good morals in the legislation
which keeps out of Pennsylvania a
wholesome footl product, and rears up
amoug us a pestdeut brood of spies and
ofortuer.

Thk back numU--r up street pro.Iu-e- s

an array of iiure- - to prove th.it fie
of t ' nv. !.ri-- i eoun'.y wore larger

iu th in in 1 nhien is correct.
I anl loS n.it been .'osnUteJ or staled

otherwise y us ' ..'.
We tli l nolhint: of the kind. We

proiiu. o.1 the array ot figures to show
ttMt the assertion (.t the 1....10

"that th ' tax rate of four mill- - coun-

ty lax. a.sst-ssv.- l 1 r the yeais "'.' ami
IS". ."' "was inside to tiav the
hills contracted under the democratic
reiiru of oiii!ii:ssioners v5;n oiciipicil
the otlice in 1V.;" was not true and the
fr'i this week leaves its original as-

sertion severely a. one.

!

Yi. sli,.u-...-l l.v the array of (inures

that the county finances of l'.'o ere Democrat as one tit tin
ample pav all the liabilities of the he ever did. Democrats adn

,..ilor, no Democrat will think
Cleveland

- made the original amnion moieii
itlmve it

not true.
was assirtniir that which was

' the has anything further to
r.iy on the original text we will lie glad
to bear it.

Do von mean to sav that the state
ments of l,s;i3 and ls.i4 are to be taken
seriously meau what thev sav. No,
you know better, for you acknowledge
vourself that $1S,J4.1 of exjienses
were paid in in which were not in
curred in that vear, leing liabilities
from 1S'.:. '1 bus the Democratic com
missioners by setting a low mill rate.
uot paying their debts, and finally
handing over to the treasury a goodly
sum of money, attempted to play the
Same game on the people that Cleveland
did during his first term, and with about
the rtsu't. They got fired and so
did he. CdxHiui.

We certainly mean to say that the
statements of lS'.'o and 1S'.4 are to n

seriously. We have some faith
in the integrity of our county commis
sioners ami county auditors who are
sworn to erform their duties with fidel-

ity and we are lotii to believe, the !

liivi to the contrary notwithstanding,
that they would put forth a statement
that is not to le taken seriously that
can lie sneered ami pointed at by the
(ioslini after being paid for publishing
it, as "not to mean what they say."
The majority of the lioard of commis-
sioners antl of auditors tielong to the
same political faith as the Cfliwi.
chosen as the representatives of their
party, and if the Republican organs
have no faith in tiieir statements, then
the balance of the people must tie at
sea.

The SlS.sl M expenses of ls'.'o weie
paid in Is'.ii hut they were paid, as the
Fkekmas stated, out of the funds col-

lected in 1 for that purpose. The
indebtedness was stated in the report for
1 S'. aud its payment in 1'.'4 is under
stood by any taxpayer of ordinary

The dark and bloody ground of Ken-tuck- ys

says the Pittsburg W, is likely
to be made a little more so by the oattle
over financial i.ues this summer. The
election takes place in August, antl the
legislature then elected will have the se-

lection of a Cnited States senator in
place of Senator Blackburn, who has
announced himself asa candidate for re
election on a radical free coinage plat-

form, at the ratio of lo to and regard
less of what other nations may or may
not do. Secretary Carlisle will take the
field aud make at least one speech be
fore the opening of the canvass, and
there is no doubt he ill antagonize the
position of Senator Blackburn on the
currency question. It may be that

Carlisle will become a candidate
for the senate, us the Blackburn term
commences with the expiration of the
Clevelend administration on the 4th of
March, 1S'.'7. But this is hardly proba
ble uuless to solve a deadlock. In addi
tion to Senator Blackburn the announ-
ced candidates are ex CJovernor Buckner,
Congressman McCreary, Governor Brown
and W. C. P. Breckinridge. They will
all take the stump in Kentucky fashion,
and the fur will commence to lly in a
few weeks. The Conrii-- r Jnmixil and
Mi. Watterson, who are power in
Kentucky, autagoni.e free coinage, and
give a strong support to the financial
(olicy of the national administration.

The Kentucky Republicans see hojies
for themselves in the expected Demo-
cratic divisiou on the silver questjou.
Following Seuator Blackburn's strong
declaration in favor of free coinage, the
Republicans of the senator's county of
Woodford have taken an advauce step,
and iu county convention on Tuesday,
to select delegates to the state conven-
tion of their party, took ground not
only against free coinage of silver at any
and at all times, but resolved in favor of
the gold standard as the chief corner-
stone of our national monetary sys-
tem."

Sound money conventions under
Democratic auspices are to lie held in
Nashville and Memphis next month,
but the Tennessee legislature has de-

clared for free coinage, anil Senator
Harris has put himself on the same plats
form.

A rise in wages is evidently close at
hand all along the line. The indus
tries in which the earnings of operatives
and employes have already leen ed

are so diverse as to indicate a
general upward movement. Tiie ground
lost during the depression is being recov-

ered as fast as reasonably can be d,

and it is gratifying to lie able to
feel that the recovery is healthy and
permanent. With labor fully employed,
earning fair wages, industrious and con-
tented, the whole land will smile under
new and greater prosjierty.

A Chicaoo syndicate, have lieen
the state of Georgia negotiating for HHI,-00- 0

acres of land in Montgomery coun-
ty, that state, on which it is intended
to locate 10,000 colonists from the states
of Nebraska, Indiana, Illinois, Michi-
gan, Minnesota aud Iowa. These jieo-pl- e

are attracted to the South by its con-
genial climate and reputed mineral
wealth, and if this colony is successful
it will lie the lxginning of an extensive
movement of population to region
.heretofore scouted by the home stoker.
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b.st things
,rt ct Mirage.
!.ss of Mr.
ct.unoje to
VeS to be

lit. regardless of whether it be popular
or unpopular with the party at large
He invites a contest within the ranks of

the party, and is confident that when ail
the arguments which can be present
ed on both sides have been heard that
an overwhelming majority of the patty
will endorse his views. He may be
wrong. Other Democrats have been
wromr: but when heasks that the Demo
crats come together and diseti:
question in all its bearings before
mittimr the party he not

s till
com

unreason
able. A campaign of education is never
onesided. Let every Democrat hear
what both side-- ; have to say in coming
discussions of the silver question, weigh
the arguments as he would tne evidence
if he were sitting on a jury, and then
decide which will be best for the coun
try. Up to this time most of the talk-

ing has been done Lv one side.
Secretary Morton is always interested

in everything connected with the food
supply tif the people; hence it is not sur-

prising that he should be devoting his
time and the power of the department
of agriculture to heading off the e.xtor
tion of the beef trust. If he had his
wav, and President Cleveland and the
other memlKTs of the cabinet agree with
him, the tariff of - per cent, ad velor-e- m

on foreigu cattle would at once be
abolished, but only congre ss can do that
As the next best thing Secretary Mor
ton has amended tln' rules of his depart
ment so as to admit Mexican cattle if
they have been ii spected by our otli
cials. Speaking of the result of tiiis
move Dr. Salmon, uhief of the bureau
of animal industry of the department of
agriculture, said : "It is guesswork to
make an estimate of how many caK'.e
will he brought from Mexico. 1 here is
no census of the cattle in North Mexico
We have no figures to go by. Nor have
we any accurate news as to what propur-portio- u

of the cattle there are ready for
slaughter. But what is known might
encourage a belief that the number of
cattle brought in from Mexico during
the next month will be heavy. Once
lief. hi- - we let down the bars to the in-

coming of Mexican cattle and within a
month iIo.immi were brought in Prob-
ably the number wiil reach lOO.OtMl this
time." From the very marked varia-
tions in the recall price of beef in diff.-- r

ent cities Secretary Morlimi is inclined
i believe that the retailer is squeezing

the consumer harder than he htn-.s- . It is
being squeezed by the tni-- t lie is icu
making an investigation of tne whole
business. He "My bt !. f is that
a beef ring exists among the big slaugh
terers. 1 he dim uity now hetore us is
bo v to prevent itscontinu nice. If any-
thing is done the papers will have to do
it. The Sherman anti-tru- st will neither
punish nor protect. We've gone all
through it with a micro-cop- e, and it is
clear that it was ma le to be evaded an.!
gone around. There is nothing left but
the whip of public opinion and that
mils', be vigorously wielded by the pain-

-rs.

Hon. Dorman B. Eaton, of Ohio, who
claims to have drafted the civil service
law, and who was the first civil service
commissioner, is in Washington. He
paid the President a high compliment
when he said: "For the courage Presi-
dent Cleveland has shown in executing
this reform; for his faithful adherence
to the law, he is deserving of the high
est praise. I am a Republic. m, but on
this question, as iu his stand for a sound
system of currency, Mr. Cleveland has
shown himself such a true patriot that
ail questions of partisanship are lost
sight of, and he deserves just as much
credit from Republicans as he does from
his own followers."

Attorney (leneral ( llney has filed a
brief with the supreme court against any
rehearing of the income lax cases which
does not ii elude a rehearing of that p-i-

tion of the tax declared to he unconsti-
tutional by the late decision. If a re
hearing is granted by the court it will
hardly take place before October. m.

Saved a hole Traiiilinnl.

Flemington, N. J., April 22. Mrs.
Mary Lawyer, who lives alone on the
Pelvidere division of the Pennsylvania
railroad, near Scudder's Falls, has lieen
thanked and will probably l.e rewarded
by the Pennsylvania railroad company
for the heroism she showed last Satur-
day evening. She discovered the bridge
near her home on tire a little while lie-for- e

a fast passenger train was due. She
Saw that she had little time to light the
lire, and did so until she heard the
rumbling of the train in the distance
She succeeded in putting the lire nearly
all out, realizing the danger of the pas-
sengers, she ran down the track and
signaled the train It stopped a few feet
from the bridge.

One of the sleepers on the bridge had
caught lire from a hot coal droped from
the locomotive of the train which had
passed over just ahead of the train Mrs.
Laywer signaled. The sleepers of the
bridge were .nearly burned, and the
bridge was badly weakened.

Forest Fires I aiise Much Oumaire.

Oil City, Pa., April 21. Forest tires
have been raging in this neighborhood
for two days aud considerable valuable
timber has lieen destroyed. Iu many
cases the tires have started by acci-
dent, but in one case maliciously. At
Powell's Run, eight miles south of here,
three men deliberately fired the woods
adjoining much valuable property and
they were chased for several miles hv
neighbors, but escajied. Along Porcup-
ine aud Meed runs, two of the best trout
streams in this neighborhood, the North
Peen, Watson Clapp antl Kahle Uroth-er- s

have from 2t0 to 4oo producing
wells, many tanks of oil and drilling

They have ollicers out watching
for tire and to arrest for tre.-spa.- -s all
fishermen, who it is said, started the liie
in the woods last year that destroyed
much valuable property for these linns.

His imagination killed Eli Paum-gardne- r,

of West Manheim township,
York county. J le was suffering w ith
the mumps, when he read in a medical
journal that mumps sometimes pro-
duced insanity. This so startled Paum-gHrdne- r

tiiat he soon e insane aud
died shortly- - afterward.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U.S. Gov't Report
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Mi,.niili- - ill Free.

Norristowu. Pa , April 21. The ex- -

i traoidinarv cast; of Professor .vithin . hj v
! .. .... : . i lo- - wifeiioilii'lge, Willi Mini ati'-- t ".i . , t; tl... .1 ii vear airo.matc ai .Meoia a nine im'n: .

with is to be again brought before me puoiic
Arrangements have heeii mane mi

tak ug Profe.-so-r Siiortlidge to M dia

t.iis week to a.--k the court for bis di
elo.r.'e from the hospital for the insane

He v.iil lie accompanied by Rtsident .

Physician Richardson, who will testify
condition warrants histhat the patients

-- ..i....o oid that further detention
I iii--v

might work an injury.
Shortlidge's murder of his wife. his

alledged insanity immediately afterward,
his trial for the crime, and imprison-
ment in the asylum form a most pecul-

iar case. It was asserted by the dead
woman's t s at the trial that the
professor was not insane and never had
hecn. He is an elderly man, while his
wife was voutig aud attractive. The
public had no knowledge of any existing u death
jealousy on his part. His reasons lor
shooting her were problematical.

A strange feature of the case was the
anxiety of his friends to have his trial
for murder take place at once. They
said lie was insane, ami newasirieu aiiu i Uuweil

. 1 '

acquiitci! on grounu. hiidge. Mas-- .
Now he most siieetiny recovereti t;lk

his senses, and wid likely lie sel tree
this week.

Had the trial not occurred when it did ;

it might have lieen brotlgnt as soon as
he was released from the asylum. Now
that danger is over.

live Negruc l.juclieil.

Montgomery, Ala., 1. gen- - ' -

who arrived tonight from Green- - ear a wago.uoa.i a.

ville twenty miles south of here, F.min.i aged hurt

reports that five "negroes Were lynched several yo.m- - were

near there last before his jnred.
train left Greenville the sheriff - Samuel C. r

the county came He National Shoe
.rted that the Ruck- - York,

alow plantation, three miles distant, he
had found the live negroes, three men
and two women, haugrng, by their necks
to trees. They had been dead for sever- -

al hours.
Last night news reached Creenville of

the brutal murder near Itutler, in that
county, of Walts Murphy, a popular
young white man, by three negroes.
Murphy was a nephew of the late tiover-n- r

Watts, of this city. After murder-
ing him the negroes placed bis body iu
a bru-- ii heap and burned the heap.
The debris was examined and parts of
the victim found. The balance of
the body had lieen consumed. in- -

vesication was instituted. The negroes
were arrested. One of the negroes con- -
ItSsetl the crime, implicating; two other
men and the nejto women. Theollici is
amsted them, and were guarding the
prisoner.-- - when last heard of last ingut

1 he report to night dot s not give th"
deiaii.s i how the mob seemed the mur-
derers, except that they were taken hy

A telegram from (ircenvilie confirms
the

a ( aiiiliilalc.

Indianapolis, Ind., April -'- 2. Denja-mi- n

Harrison will be the candidate of
the biiiiet.iiiisis "f the States in.

-'- .m',. This stait inciil w as made to day
by a Eciubiicaii of national prominence
who had ju.--t had a talk with thecx-p- n

'He will be nominated by the llepuh--

licau convention as a compromise can- - ;

didate," said the speaker. "That is
the plan of his friemis. I do not know
that tieneral Harrison will actively seek
the nomination. He can gel it without
uttering a word. The silver people of
the West know sentiments, and they
are satisfied he stands for they can '

hope to get in
"The speech which (ieneral Harrison :

made in Colorado, February 'JS, ls;i,
while on his way toCalifornia will nomi- -

nate him. Il was the first ami only ut- -

terance of the eX president after he had jj

left the While It made in '

the town of Lahunta, the heart of the
silver mining district.'"

(ieneral Harrison has entirely recov-
ereti from his recent iliucss and ai. par- -

entiy wis never in better health.

Men l'.biwn Tlirr-ng- M inflows.

Washington. I). C, April 22 About
o'clock this afternoon an explosion oc- -

currt-- the photographic blueprint
room of the ollice in the south- - j

west corner of the basement of the In- - i

terior department which five men
were hurt, but not seriously.

Albert Flint, chief photographer, was
pouring five gallons of ether into a Imt- - '

tie when the bottle fell to the slate lb Mir
and broke, the contents running along
the place. He began sweewing it to-
ward the door, when some of the thiid
reached ihe stove and there was an ex- -

plosion, which was quickly followed by
a second with considerable force, blow- - '

ing up about 7" bottles Mr. Flint was
blown through the door, his head strik- -
ing a mass of papers pi UhI iu the hall- - .

way. He arose, his clothing in a blaze,
the

won n came uicKiy.
J. E. Wheat, dr., J. E. Latimer, Mr.

P.lacklage and Mr. Theikill were also
blown through windows, but all escaped
e.ioiis harm. The property loss will
probably reach $l,oOO.

lliaukrd l a Head Man's Mile.

Chicato, III IS. The dramatic
scene ot a murdered man's wife giving

for the conviction of his murder-
er, witnessed iu Judge Stein's court

Silviero Parelli had leeii on trial for
the killing last Novemlier of Dominic
Parento. The evidence showed that the
shooting occurred Ixt-aus- Parento hail
thrown Parelli out of his house after the
latter had struck Mrs. Parento with his
fist. The jury returned a verdict of
guilty ti.-da- y, recommending the death
Ienalty.

Mrs. Parento, who had been a con-
stant attendant of the trial, fell upon
her knees and poured out a fervent pray-
er ot thanksgiving that her husband's
murderer to meet death. She called
down blessings on tiie heads of the jur- - j

ors. and then, turning to the judge,
passionately pleaded that he would see

the lie carried out.

Saeil hy a Foci H book.

Morgantown, V. Va.. A i.ril :i
Col. Sylvester Parker lired three shots
at Coi. CJeorge W. Johnson in the hall- -

way of the Wallace hotel to-da- y. Two of
the bullets passed through Johnson's !

coat ami one struck a heavy pocketliook
in the breast ocket of his vest, which
no doubt saved his life.
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l'ai e. a brut tier of
.ieail at Imlcpcii- -

deuce. Ky.
-- Dm insr March I In shipment ..f Ameri-

can pork to to rmany were r...".:io.(i p.imN.
the l.trge-- i on rcc.iiV. in me iinuiili.

According to the income lav return,
there are only T.mo person- - in Phihtdel--

ho ha ve ail income of i !.! or over.
.les-- e I biwe. ageil li'., was killed by a

train at Akonn. O.. ami when Id- - mother
saw the mangled remains she went e.

I inri ii g a O it Hie wind slot in at Pierce-vil- l.

Kan.. Ceorge Wight, a buines man.
w as blow n miller a Inc. mini i e ami cni to
pieces.

In attempting to jump over a ruhhi-- h

tire at William-por- i. little Herman llers

curls caught tire and he was burin d

l! is inolMisetl to build a system ol

dykes in the river to over-

come 1 1. e d.-s- t ruct i vem-s- s of llo.id- - in that
ami ol her streams.
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Wisconsin's supreme courts upholds
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operate il a absolute div orce

further legal proceedings.
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storming actors, ami t he fat ln-- of t he girls
is a tier 1 he le with a -- hot gun.
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a hook keener of t he
Leather bank. New
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From 1 he patent otlice at Wa-hingt-

comes the report liiat in the H year- - -- nice
the t vpe-v- i rit ing machine a- - lit-- ! pui on
the market the -- ale- ha ve a :m in I. l.-.- l !

nearly S:;fi.ii.ooo.
Charles who sued the Ilt'ti-moi- e

and 'loo railroad iu C! el ind, ..

for y loo.noo for t he ! of hot li i. g- - ami an
arm in a col!i-- i .n iu Indiana, wa- - aard. d

J.io.iKO by the jury.
Thoma- - .lom-s- . of . ieveland, 1 1., vi-it-

t In- - hoii-- e of a m i J I I .or, M rs. I a id I a -.

For -- o doing M rs. .Inne- - pounded h r lm--ha-

over the lii-a.- l w ith a cha'i until
She is in jail.

-- Seven l'olamlers. who were clearing
land in Wild K..-- e. Wau-h.-i- a countx.
Wi-s- .. for M r. IbtT.-ron- . were butiied to
death in their -- hantv on Sunday night,
w hen all were drunk.

The ,nv-vil- lc postoflice Wl- - robbed oil
Saturday night of Sto j n money ami -- tain --

of various kind- - to the amount of s.'o.
Entrance was etTecl-'- through the back
ckior iy the use of a jimmy.

When a member of the toy il f unity of
Korea dies every grown maie iu tin- - coun-

try has to ear a u b i le hat for t hi ear- -.

If he wear- - any other kind it - gently
taken ..IT with hi- - head in il.

-- Frank ! lodges -- uieide.! by cutting
w it h a raor Sal mi day night at in-

hume near nhio. lb- wa- - 1".

year- - ol I. unmarried and w-l- l eonneeted.
The deed w a- - 'ioiniled by the opium
habit.

.liilms ami Eriie-- t I lapllin. bt oi hoi-- ,

aged 1 1 ami l.V ear- - I and .tolni
Mills, agc l 111. Were dlow lied iu the Ileia-war- e

river, tn-a- r Philadelphia on Satin. lay
afternoon, by the capsimg of their row

Ihe la- -t Arizona assembly pas-e- d a
law I'eipiiriug board- - of -- upi i vi-- to
tablish on every load and trail -- igu board-givin- g

t he distance ami direction to the
nearest place when- - fresh water ean be
se nred.

Thomas F.urns. aged employed iu a
saw mill mar Pittshnig, was.-u- alino-- l in
t w o by u circular saw last Fi i.lav eveiiitn:.
In stepping from the leg carriage, he

' slipped and fell in flout of the -- aw, which
cut him through diagonally, the trunk be-- I

ing held together by a few shreds of flesh.
-- I ieneral Challe T. ! atnpbell. well

known as lighting I harley ny all I enn-s- vl

ania soldiers, died iu Sunt h I ako! a.
recently, acej Tl years, lie served in the
Mexican war and the war of the
and a braver man never drew a sword in
any cans. . lie bad many friends in all
part- - of the state.

Ilev. Loberi M. I'atton, a li-cip- le min-
ister of Somerset. Pa, was crushed to
death by a Uallimore X Ohio train at Cas-seluia- ii

oi Saturday. There is a -- iispieion
of it being a ease of suicide, as Mr. 1'attoii
had said lie bad made a mistake in enter-
ing the ministry and was living to timi
other employment.

The town ot Ardmorc, I. T., which was
the largest in Indian Territory, is to-d.i- y

almost in ashes. Last Friday l.Vo stores
and houses, covering the entire business
section, were burned. The aggregate lo-- s

is estimated at. lie! ween f.Voo.oon ami fsnu,- -

1 he insurance will foot un to one- -
and rushed for area calling for help, third of the loss

. .t i. - i

-

It is understood thai the developments
thus far made in the investigation of the
!cef question have about convinced

Mm tion that a combination has been
formed for the purpose of putting up the
price of Iteef. Inasmuch as all data sought
by tin' inspectors must, come from the
packers voluntarily the department has
little hope of getting al the bottom of the
facts.

William II. Moore, who claims to have
been stolen lv a gypsy --V. years ago and
taken to Mount Pleasant. ., returned
Wednesday night to visit his agtd mother
and two sisters at Shenandoah. It is al-

leged lliat a year ago the gypsy died leav-
ing to Moore property worth f.'o.oo.
Moore was taken from home when 4 years
old, and knew nothing of bis family until
bis captor revealed the secret on his
deal hbead.

Three young men were arrested in
Snow Shoe, Centre county. Saturday night,
as memliers of a regularly organized gana
of thieves win) have robbed the stores of
T. 11. liudiuper and others of many dol-
lars worth of goods. John Lucas and
Frank llaides were jailed in Iteliefonte,
ami their companion released on tuiirng
slate's evidence. Warn-tit- have been

for the leader of the gang and one i r
two others.

Prof. James Wii-o- n, a leading geolo-
gist of the -- tate of Oicgan, in -- (leaking of
the Pittsbui g coal region, says: "If we

the greatness of its extent, the
beauty of its scenery, the salu-

brity of its climate, its relative situation
on the continent, the fertility of its soil,
its unrivaled mineral wealth, and its inag-niliee-

system of natural transportation,
it is perhaps the tnosl valuable spot on the
surface of the planel."
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Phck is Fashionable.
I Black is "Becoming."
!

ami I'hoice i;'a k Dre Fabric- - never -- old
j in ih s - tore .it -- m il i.itiid rate a- - at pre--- !

eat.
i:b.t'K litiuliS ITEMS

that will pay immediate in e- -t igat ion :

NEW BLACK TWILL MOHAIRS.
Elegant in appearance, riht in weight:

bought at a -- acritice -- everal months ago.
before it was settled that Black Would be

i the fad a- - to clor-- 4t inches
w l ie. .vi Ci. r- - a ard.

Mi HI AIR MCILENNES.
Specially adapted for Suit-- . Separate

Ski; - or Pel t icoat-V- !
indie- - . i'c.

w ide. fl .oo a ml 1. .'.".

! iJe. :!.".-- .

aud .".t inche-

I : LACK FIiil'KEP MOHAIRS.
You've paiil for mil nearly so

good and line a- - lhe-c-:- ;- inche-- W

ide, .'..i .

N-- w

Palis

inches

double
good- -

1ILACK CREl'MNS.
and stylish effect- -, direct lroin
.. . !.oo. s. up.

I ioon Ri. wh I i:ki-os-
. i;, i;n i --

i.npoi'ted at s:;.to p.-- r yard.
Ail-woo- l, neat Clin K Sl IMMir

iiiivtun :t:t inches w id.-- . v km

. to

-- lyii-h

- a var.l.
Large as-u- rt incut of styii-h- .

lM:i.--- o s m Si i i ii;s at :um ..
n . ami .Ver.. that will prove com-- u- -i vcl y

ve intend making it an on.it: r ! n.
ol i; i.i ni l:!.;

Come or write for samples ami i l:

xkw IV". Sri:io .wo Si in i: I'll A

l.o,.t k -- 'twill co-- i von only tin- - p..-l- al

card containing your reipie-- t.

BOGGS&BUHL,
Alleglieny, Pa.
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PEKNSYLYANIA RAILROAD.

Solie.lule in etltct .lnnary gl. 1S..

l oiiiit-rlliii- i ut 4'rMn.
FAST.

Senslmrp Kxiire. week ,.y. 6 a tn
Almon-- t Ass.u;ui.i laltou. wk ,layK v 2.1 a .it
I ay Kn I r, s- -. I nl v ". 11 1.4 Ul
Alt.M.n:. iln: ly 1 ii) i ui
H.irr istniri; Ai inii ..iHtn.n. Sno.iayi

uily "... t 117 . ui
Mali Kx.r-f!- . lailv S 17 11 111

fli il.lelnl:ia Kxeren!". dally.. 8 12 j 111

w KST.
.liilinstown werk dar
l:if.tii- - Kxre!. daily .1.,
Way I'as.-enu- er .tuily
Mall Tram. w day!"
Kant duly .".

.luhbMiivQ werk iIjit.

flie-- t

write

Line,

F.WnnburK Kritnrh.
Tralnn leave .(l.,: and 3.:i

and arrive I'renon 7.57.
4.115... rrM.a and ft.:l.s

and arrive Kl.cn?burif ln.gn ami

I'rr anil
I.tve Irvona and arrlv.

Cre!"on ami
i'resson and 5..TO arrlvlnic Ir-v- i.

aud ti.5u
Kor rates call airent addreni.Tn. Watt. Kdlh Ave..

I'ltiiiurK. I'a.
M. I'KKVi ST.

1 ieneral Manager.

. 8 14 a iu

. "7 a tn
. ! :w t n-- .

4 .'rt . in
. s . 111

s . iu

as 7 go a tn
. in at at a. m. an-- i

in. .e al V 4". a. m
. 111., al al a. m.

li IU p. ID.

.
at f 45 a. tu. a 00 p. tn.

nx a; at a 05 a to. t i. m.
a. iu. i.m at

us at lo Ml a ui. . in.
m etc . on or

m. K. I. A. W. ... lit)

j. k. wiHin.
lenerl .Manager.

JOHN PFISTBR,
nr.Ai.r.K in

GENER&L r.URCH&HDISE,

Hardware. Oncensware,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

VtLKTArf.M MX IE.IMI,
IMKKKSN, trrt'..

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL,

CRESSON, PA.
maw-- j 2uly -

V1M1NSTKATIK S NOTICE.
n uKn the etateol Mattnew . late ol Munfter town-chi- p.

county nl I niulnia. ;.. ,e.-eie- hartnic'i-.-- tranteii tu die iinilerKiitne.l l. the h'tux.ter. nuti.-- e i lierel.y Kiven ! all ver-- . inn inilehteil 1.1 faet t. make Iniuie.Oate favmenlar il th.ie tiivinn rlamiK or 1eiuand thn"
f me shall preient ihe.u .ro.erly authrntiralrdlor wlUeui-o- l.

Aflll STINK W. EKKKI.Y.Administrator ot Matthew M- - Jauatiey . JecMMannier Twp . Muri-- h sa 1800.

lvXK.S t'TUK'S N ITH'E.
r r'e of l liiili) i:..!lln. rlrrea.e.lLetter tesiauientarv utH.n the runr..! Pioim

I'.illlni. .tereaped. late ul Kt.eie-i.u- r. Cunihrucounty, fa.. Iiavlnv len itrante.l lo me, all er-s.- n

Oi.le.ite.l l fait esiute arehrrtl.y uotinejt 1 uke linuitMtate riaytnent lo uie without le-la-

and th.-n- haviDK nanus avalnKl a.d estatewill preteul tlieiu ro.erljr aullienll-tie- . lor ael-- tement. T. A. NHOK.M A K KK
ittllvluDte, Ta, April ia. It,. Kierutor

V'iONEY s
CAMBRIA COUNTY.

While other tnon lumfs :itv :tlvTiisiu? "(.'lr:ir:..t:. e
shoii-wor- n o0,l. Ur.nl'.fy's Iihyo ojit no-- t ho most con..,;, ;,.

new Spring ClooiU. All the latot things .if tin: .. ;

prices than yon ever knew r hear.l ot. Come to u i .

a choice.

25 lards of YotMb Muslin or SIOO.

5(Uinch Ulack Henrietta for 1".

shailes Cashmere at c nt
cents per

lull

New Moire Satines at 15 Cents,

New Line of Dress Ginghams at 7 unix.
are a few nf the many Bargains awaitm- -

Bradley s

yard.
good-- .

These

PaQ h

-- IN

U.O!

LEAD THE

AVERS

oil

Store,

MAIN STREET, GALLITZIN.

PROCESSIOH !.
Ilih Art Clothing for Short, Stout ami lu-- ;.

Sizes, and Furnishings.

Stylish, sorvici-ili'- o ri tiie tliinir in
iiiit-- t s. liii.lren's Suits v. all i:ra! n .v.

Our cpriun stock ol Uii:!i Art ClotliiiiLT, tin j'i k au-- l ;'

country's lithilir, ji- i:ill y s l'ct'l fabrics, tailor in t

in all the iew-- t atol itio.--t t:ihhn;t!.lc si:tj s. t ttr
is mailt the iirw ri .! every garment is fiH.-.- i

uttxlel atil eoiihiruis t.i l!i' tiaturttl lutes ol' the hmii i'i
a result we can uuar.mti ' a perfect lit.

XX.-.--- ! asu the ih ch.thier that sells llii:h Art
l.lair count v.

i:5M I 'Icieii li Ave., Altoonti.

PR!G STYLES.

We h-iv- e a full, now :in.l complete line of
hes.t (ittin; Spring Cletliinir in Camhiia . or.uty
that ilely c.iiiipet itlon. We have the -- t.

em Laiiilna aini the ike-u- p ol ewr
custoin-inttil- e. We have the new

line

ami our muck uenis r urnislilims coinpi'

Our stock is larger ami prices lower tlia-- i

All we :L--k is that you call ami ex.-nnim- -

prices ami we wiil convince vmi that the h.--- t

State to buy your Clothing is at

C.A.Sharbauck's,
CAKROLLTOWN, 1'A.

EBENSEURC MARBLE AND CRANITC

MOIMU MENTAL : WORKS!
;-' W,- - :n,- -

ll.llljM

MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS.
HEADSTONES, VAULTS AND PC Sis

W 1 1 AT wi:

Al.l. H

J.

AM ERICA FJ

SILVER
TRUSS.

LIGHT.
COOL.

Easy to Wear.
detains Soi ressoreoa
Severest V Hips or Hack.
Hernia I Ko un.ler-.r.-;- 4.

Comfort. Xneru.ots.
M AN uracil' KD AT

(li

20 Halo St.. BITFALO, N. Y.
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Iim .1- - I i K li-- .11 I1..11 'i un-- .

:i:li' iM'i.M 1: AN-- w i 1:1 I

WILKINSON
1 r.i:.r.i i:;. r.
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American Silver Truss.

lesi.le the above we han-il- '

Hani Ruhher, the Oli:
an l all other Stamlar.l Tru

TilrifSut'cial attention
proer fitting of Truvfes.

Sr. T. J. DAVIOV
EBENSBURG, PA

CARRIAGE AMD VAGOM SHOP.
MM MM.

Having openetl up in Ihe shop lately oeoiipietl hy.T. A- :: !

the West want of Ehenshurg, I am preparel to h k ::

aon amuariHge work on the shortest notice ami on t- -
;

terms. Special attention iven to Repair work ' ':

guaranteeil.

H. E. BENDER,
''f..rm. :

It Pays to Advertise.
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